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SALES BY AUCTION.

Stated Sales
For D R r GOODS,r Forenoon?Edward Fox, No. j6>

J>Undai' faut|» Front-.ftreet,
J ") Afternoon?Footman & Co; No. 6jC South Front-ftrctt.
f Forenoon?John Connelly, (lid City

<ru.rj.lvj Auiftion, No. jg foufh Front-street. I1 Afternoon?Will;3m Shannon, No.;
C 18.; High-street.

Weduefday \ aenfon' No" 74
) south Third-ftrcet.

Thursday \ forenoon? Edward Fox.
{ Afternoon?John Connelly.

Prijat ? Forenoon?William Shannon.
) Afternoon ?John Connelly.

Snt'trnaf Afternoon?'Peter Benfon.
United States, 1 rrPennsylvania Diftrift. JIN pursuance of a writ to me directed from the
honorable Richard Peters, Esq. fudge of the

DHhiot Court of the United States in and for the
Pennfylvr.nia Di&riit, will be exposed to PublicSale, at the Merchants* CofFee-Ijoufe, in the city of '
Philadelphia, on Mowdav, the eleventh day of
September next, at 12 o'clock at noon,

;X~3Lri The Brigantine, callid theliSp MARIA,
& with all and Angular the tackle,ap-»3iSSi4j*l,are' an<' furniture as they now are ;
the f:ud Brigantine having been condemned to pay
Mariners wages, &t.

Wm. NICHOLS, Marjhal.
Marthal's Office,

Augull itj, 1797- J
N. B. The Inventory may be seen at my Offi ee

~~

For HAMBURGH,
r I 'HE Copper Bottomed ShipMlkir- I"' A \u25bc O R IT E, John
Thompson, Miller, now at
Bright'* wharf, and will be rea-v. ?.. C'T to take in on Monday next,

' part of hercargobeing engaged
and ready to go on board. The ship is to well
Jcnown, that it'is needless to describe her. She
is now in compleat order. For Freight or Pas-
sage, please to applv at Mr Jeremiah Warder's
Compting House, No. 12, North Third street,
or to the Ma£er on bord.

August jo.
For SALE,

On beard the said Ship, Swedilh Iron, aflorted
Hollowand Window Glass, Demyjokns, Wrap-
ping Paper for Sugar Refiners, Rugs of 1 & 1
Quality. Please to apply aj above.

wfJcm4w
White Havanna Stigar.

1461 boxes fcof very fuperiorquallty now difcharg-
-7 t hhds. ) ing from the (hip HamUurgh Packet,

at Walnut Stre»t wharf?and for sale by
Philip Nicklin & Co.

N. B.
V?«s. TBI SHIP

Hamburg Packet,
/' Silas Swain, Matter,

Gale, or Charter.
Aug. 24. eotf

SALES,
THE Commiflioners of the counties of Ly-

coming and Northumberland, have piven- -
notice that they intend to prfleeert to thr nig" of ,
lands, for the »rrearage of taxes, on the 7th of
September next. 1 \u25a0' \u25a0

The mjfrrenr printers in this eity will
render an eflential service to a great number of
individuals by pubhlhing this notice.

Aug. 18.
FOR SALE,

BRETAGNES in cases
German Checksin do.

Cambrick
PLattillas
Oznabri gs
Qold and filvcr Watches
Window Giafc 10by 8
Glass Tumblers in oases
Linfccd Oil in casks, &c. See.

George Ptnnock,
103, High-Sireft.

Jnly 5. .<aw
NOTICE,

IF I*ll edt O.'Hara, whofome years since kept
School at the Nine Bridges, Queen's County, Eas-
tern Shore, Maryland, be living, he is hereby re-
minded to call on, or write to, the Rev. Ambrose
Marihal, near Warwick, Cecil County, Eastern
Shore, Maryland, Lvom whom he will receive iu-
terefting ifi format!on.

August 4. mw&f4w
THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Assignees of james greenleaf,
HEREBY givenotice, that thejr have disposed

of the properly afligned to them tor the securing
the payment of the notes acceptances, and en-
titlements given by Edward Fox, for the use
of the said James Greenleaf; and the holders of.
such notes, acceptances, and endorlements, are
hereby notifyed that the fubferibers will fottle
with them for the amount of their refpetSlive
claims, botli principal and interest, at
any time berore the asth day of Oflober next;
jfterwhich.dav, the holders not applying,will
be excluded, agreeably to th« terms of aflign-
pient.

Applicationsto be made at foath-eaft corner
»f Dock and Second flreets (the Dock-ilreet
fide), between the hours of eleven and one o'
<«lock every day, Sunday" excepted.

Henry Pratt,
Tho. IV. Frant'u,
John Miller, Jun.
John AJhley,
Jacob Baler.

Philadelphia,AuglS, 1797. d

The Inhabitants of the Diftri£t
of Southwark,

ft RE informed that a Coacheeis provided, to be
£x kept at the Constables' office, the north east
corner of Front and Almond ftretts, where the
friends of those sick persons who deflre to be re-
moved to tht City Hospital, arc requested to make
application ?Alio, a Hearse will b« kept in readi-
Yiefs for the removal of the dead.

JONATHAN PENROSE.
jj.B. The Poor,, who wist to remove to the

Tents on Sfhuylkill, may be furnifh.'d with ordess
by applying-as above. 4 :'s* *9

PHILADELPHIA:. TUESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 5, 1797
MRS. G RATTAN

INFORMS her fri.'ndy.nd tby ;>ublic in general,
that her hpufe, No. 193, Market-street, will con-tinue open duri'ir the sickness.

I Board and' Lodging in a f'parate room, ten
bollars, i;i a double room, ucht dblmiis.I For the convenience of. those gentlemen who
have not their amilies in town, Mrs. Ghattav

ill reciive gentlemen to dine at iiAi.ruhollar\u25a0"-\u25a0 day. A"vi'/t 80 ?6t
T O BE

And pojejion given immediately,
A LARGE two story brick Hr,ii(V,handfomeJy

situated in Princetoa There are four rooms
and a large entry 011 each floor, and five rooms in
the garret, a range of back buildings jjfeet 111
length, and a piazza of 57 feet. There is a pump
in the yard, an exeelleut kitchen gardep, at the
farther end-os which are a cjrriagc house and two
(tables, one of which is new, 44 feet long, with
flails in the two stables for 87 horses. The heal-
thiness and pleafantncfs of its situation, and the
number of genteel and agreeable families in and
near the town, it a desirable retreeat for a
gentleman from the city. The commodioufnef* ofthe house, its central position, and the largeness of ;the stables, make it every suitable for a tavern, forwhich it has always been considered as a capitalfta.ad. Inquire on the premises, of

ISAAC SNOWDEN, jwn.
PriocUon, Ang. 85 , 89?dlwßawdf

COUGHSrCOLDS7ASTHMAS,and
CONSUMPTIONS.

Jull received, by Wm. Griffiths,N©u X77,South
Second-street, e frejh supply of

Genuine Bal/am of lioney,
A Medicine invented by the late Sir John Hill

(v.'ho knowledge as aßotanift procured liimthe appellation of the Litinxus of Britain) and it
eonfidered in England as a ttriam tmt for the above
complaints; it is also of Angular eficuey in the
Hooping Cough,

It may also be had retail of W. A. Stoces,No.61, South Second street, and T. Snrr, jj,New-
ftreet, in bottles at 75 cents each.

Wm. Gkiffitus having observed the happy ef-
fect of the medicine, (several cafetof curet hav-
ing come within his ownknowledge) and the great
demand for it hat induced him to order a largesupply, a part of which he has just received.

i. lawjw

A Cook wanted.
A W"OMAN w'/io underllands the bulinefs and

e«n bring good recommendations, m»y find employ
and receive generous waget by applying at No. 6j,
north Se»enth-fli-eet.

<5- *3t
Wanted to purchale,

A pair of. stout, well broke Horfee, young andfound, inquire at Mr. Ocllert' Hotel, Chofnut-
flreet.

Application must be made immediately.
\u25a0August is *3#

l"nfuranceCompany\pfNorth America.

THE Stockholders in this company are here-
by informed, that, pursuant to the fifth

ciaufe of their Charter, and Jt the request of a
" Number of Stockholder*, who, together, ate
proprietors of Six Thoufaad Share., vjr-
war*»," a general jneAtiag of the Stockholder!
will be lrcta-at"ifie Conapsny't Office, on Mon-
day the 85th day of September next, at 11
o'clock, A. M. for the piirpofe of filling up a
vicancy in their Direction j and taking info
Lonfideration such Regulations or Bye Laws as
may beprefented in conformity with the Char-
ter of Jncorpnrition.

EBEN. HAZARDy See'ry.
July io. wScftSi?

The Paftnerfhip,
UNDER the firm «f FREEMAN tS* Company,

is diflolved by mutual content. All persons
having any demands agaihlt thesaid Houfo arc de-
fied to render the fame to T. B. Freeman ; and
those indebted to theHouseare desired to make pay-
ment to him?By whom bufinds will in future be
cat/ied on, at his Store, No. 39, South Front-street

AunuH 7 eod4W

PETER BORGER,
TNFORfyJS his friends and the public in general
L that he has removed from No. 119, corner of
Areh and Fourth, to No. 10S North Front, be-
tween Arch and Raceftrects.

July f. Baw4W

Rofs Sim/on,
UA V S FOR SALt

T Hoglhead*,
Kxcelleat Coffse in < Tierces, and

C. Barrels.
A small parcel of nice cocoa in bagg
1 few puncheons Jamaicafpirita, fourth proof
Superior TenerifFeewine, eld and in Madeirapipes
An invoice of jewellery and hosiery t» be fold by

the package
A few hampers best Englifli cheeGa.

July 17. dtf.

Window Glass,
Of SuperiorQuality, and cheaper thVn any other in

the City?
OF VARIOUS SIZES,
From 8 by 6 to Jg by 14,

By the single Box or Quantity, may be bad at the
Store of the Subscribers, corner of Areh and Front-
llreet.

James C. & Samuel W. Fijher.
Philadelphia, Juneg, 1797.

This Day is Published,
BY MefT. Dobfon, Carey, Campbell, Riec, and the

othei Booksellers,
Price One Dollar and twenty-five tents.

Elegant y printed on Wove paper, and Hob
prtjfed,

By John Thoropfon,
A COMPARATIVE VIEVTOF

The Constitutions
Of the several States with each other, and with

that of the United States: exhibiting in Tables,
the prominent features of each Corftitution, and
classing together their most important provisions,
under the several heads 0/ adminiftratian ; with
Notes andObfcrvations.

By WILLIAM SMITH,
Of South-Caroling,

L L. D. and member of the Congreft of the
United States.

Dedicated to tha People of the UnitedStates.
N. B. A few copiesprinted or. an inferior pa-

per, at 3-4thsof a dollar.
February 6 mwf

BLOOMSBURY.
To be Sold at PUBLIC SALE,

ON I'riday, the eighth day of September
inft. between the hours of twelve and fiveo'clock in the afternoon, at the houft of Wm.

Kay, iakeeper, in Trenton, in the State, ofNcw-Jei'ftv, tl»at eleeant firat called BLOttMS-BURY, the i'eat of the late John Cox, Esq.with the appurtenanc«s ; containing
400 acres of Land, with a suitable proportion

jof arable, meadow, and wOod land. The prin-
? cipal mansion houle is within a half a mile of
| TrentOn, and on the river Delaware. Thefitu-

ation and improvementof this efiate is such as
to be worthy the attention of any gentlemanwishing to retire from the eity.?The terms
will Iff made easy, as a,great part of the pur-
chase money may remain in the hands of thepurchaser for a liberal term of credit, on giv-
ing fatisfacflory security Attendance will be
given on behalf of the fubferibers, who can
make an title for thepremifes.

? EJlher Com,
John Stevens,
Matthias Barton.

September 2. dtjthi 1
Excellent Bourdeaux Brandy

Uitto ditto Claret in cases
Just received, and for Sale by

Ruadle & Leesh. '

Aug. at. iswtf

To be SOLD or RENTED,
A LA ROE 3 ?tonv Urick House, on tlte

South fide of Filbert street, between
Eighth and Njnth, lately occupied as the Sur-
veyor General's Office.

The Building is 36 feet front and f{et deep,
the lot 1 it feet deep, with the privilege of 1 nine
feet wide Alley extending the whole length of
the lot, to a-thirty feet wide Court so- Carriages
to turn in. The House it not and ,
may be turned either into »ne, or two dwelling |
Houses. It is suitable for a large Manufactory, !
or would make a good Tavern. Immediate
poflefiion will be given,

Apply to No. lit, Chefnut-Street.,
Ang. ir. cod4t.

TO BE SOLD VERT CHEAP ?
A Light WAGGGN almost new, witha frame?-

and a pair of haraefn (Englith collars) hat never
been used?price 90Dolls.

A Horse 16 handt high, seven yeart .Id?and a
new chair, with a tailing top and harness? 310.

Enquire No. 331, Market-street.
August 84. diw

This Day Published,
Andtebe fold by WILLIAM YOUNG, cornerof

Second and Chefnut ilreets,
Prie: 3of a Dollar,

Observations on certain Documents
Contained in No. V and VI of

" The History of the United States for
the year 1796,"

In which the ch -kg* op bpeculatiov aeainftALEXANDER HAMILTON,
Late StCMTAPf of the Tsiamjr, » FIHAY

REFUTED.
IT KIT TIN BT Ml MS lit.

This publication prefentt a coticife ftatemeyit
of the bale meantpra&ifed. by the Jacobins of the
United States to asperse the charaflcrs of v|iofc
ptrfonswho are considered as hostile to their difor-
gaiiizing fchemet. *lt alf*> containt the cor-

bpfwrrp and \teiTrt.
Muhlenburgh pndVenable, onthefub-

"jeift of the documents aforejaid,and a feriet of let-
ter* from Jamet Reyn«ldji and his wife to Mr. Ha-
milton, proving beyood the possibility of a doubt,
thr.t the connctflion between him and Reynoldt,
w m the result of a daring eonfpiracy on the part
of.' the latter and hi; affociatet to extort money.

fjP A difcouut of one third from the retail price
will be made in favor ol wholesale purchafcrs, for
qash. Orders t* be addrelTed to Mr

Aypu/l 85.

The Norfolk Mail STAGIi.
THIS Stage ftarta from the GEORGE Tavern,

at the corner of SecoHd and Arch Streets, in
Philadelphia, rvcry TutfJjy, Ttuifiay, and Satur-
day, at 3 o'clock, in the troreing ; arrives at Do-
ver the firftday, at Snowhill the second day, at
Northampton Court House the third day,' and 011

the morning ofthe fourth day the paflengtrs find
a fafe and comfortable packet to convey them to
Norfolk.

A packet leaves Norfolkfor Northampt#n fetry,
every Thurfday and Saturday, and the
Stage starts from this ferry for Philadelphia, every
MonJay, Wodnefday and Friday ;|put» up at Snow
Hill the firft night, at Dovtr the 8d night, and ar-
rives in Philadelphia in the evening of the third
day.

Thediltanee on this route, between Philadelphia
and Norfolk, is Jomiles less than onany stage route
between those place*.

Too much cannot be said in favor of the road,
which is most excellent indeod. The proprietors
willingly engage to return the whole fare to any
passenger, who, afterhaving performed this route, 1will fay that he ever travelled in a stagefor thefame
distance, so good a road in America. '

August 11. dim. eotf.

Young Hyson Tea.
40 chests of a superior quality?Also,

100 do.of Hyson,
Imported in the IVoodrop Sims, and for sale by

the fubferibers," corner of Second and Pine
street.

C. Haight.
June 81. e*tf

Imported in the Jhip Pigou,
And for Vale by John Morton, No. 116, South

Front-ftrect,
Hyson
Hyson Skin' CfEASYoung Hylon C
Imperial J

April 2Q. ? fo*f

Chocolate and Mullard
Manufactured as usual,

Ginger and Pepper ground
Shdled or Pearl Barley
Bhiladelphia Porter, Be<r, Ale and Cyder
London Porter
Taunton and Button Ale
Red Port and other Wines, eithe bottled,

or by thii pipe, quarter-cask or gallon?suitable
for exportationor homeconfumption?

For Salt-by
John Haworth.

No. 98 south Front street

Imported inthefhipMANCHESTER,
Benjamin Shewbll, Master,

From Bourdeaux, and for sale by the fubferiber,
No. ii Walnut Street.Bonrdeaux Brandy

Irish market claret in cases / Entitled to
Medoc wine, in do. f Drawback.
Sauterne, do. do. JThomas Murgatrsyd.

WHO HAS FOR SALE.
Sherry Wine in pipes and quarter calks
Rota do. do.
Pimento in bags
4000 bulhelsLiverpool fait:

Aug. 24.' tut&stf.

A PERSON OF INGENUITY, lattly arrived
from Europe, wishes to find here a place in

the quality of a Director of a Olafs-houfc, Chryf-tal of all kinds, having particular means fdr the
con(trillion of the kilns, pots, &c. and poffeQinjlikewise the articles lifed in the Glals houses of jErgland and Fraace, having wrrked a loug while jin meftof them. Every exertion will be made to I
render the ntanufa&Qry deservingof public appro-
bation?He,who wifins to speak to liim, will find
him at No. 175 Front-ftiest.

August 34. » 4C
Ffsr sale or to be let ou *ground-

rent,
A valuable Lot of Ground ;

OITUATE on the north-eift corner of Wal-O nut and Fifth streets, fronting State-
Hcufe square. This lot is fifty-one feet front
on Walnut street, and one hum.'red and thirteenfeet and an half on Fifth street; there are atpresent two small two story brick houles, and a
number of small tenements thereon.

Aljo, far Sale,
Two three story Brick Houses

With convenient ltores, wharf, &c. situate an
Water-street, between Mulberry and Sallafrasstreets, containing in front on Water street fif-ty-four feet, and continuing that breadth east-
ward ninety-five sett, then widening to the
south thirteen feet fix inches. These houses

ave the convenienceofa public alley adjoining
on the north fide, and are a very desirable situa-
tion for a merchant, flour factor, or others who
mayhave occasion for storage of goods. This
property will be fold on very reasonable terms
forcalh. For further information apply to the
printer.

Jtfly m&wtf
The Subscriber has for Sale,

A large aflortment of India Muslins,
coarse and fine

India Calicoes
Sooty Romalls
B'ue Cloths and Checks
Bandanna Handkerchiefs
Blue red and Gilli Handkerchiefs
An invoice of Irilh Linens and &ectiagt, well

aflorted
A box of Diapers
Silk Umbrellas
Two boxet «f fine Spices, attaining Nutmegs,

Mace andClovet
Black Pepper of firft quality
East India Ginger
Java Sugar
A quantity M»Wi«wtiAr
Ditto of Gin
Roll Brimstone

Mordecai Lewis.
AugvJl It. jawim

Cedar Shingles.
rTnHE fubferiber has a quantity of 3 feetCedarX Shingles of a superior quality, for sale at IJ
dollars par thoui'and.

William Hallowell,
No. 193 North Third-jlrut.

July 17. 001 at

DUTY ON CARRIAGES.

Notice is hereby Given,
npHAT agreeably to an a>3 of Congress «f the

JL United States of America, passed at Phila-
delphia, the 28th day of May, 1796 j laying du-
ties on Carriages, for the conveyance of perlous,
which (hall be kept by or for any person, for his
or her own use, or to let out to hire, or for the
conveyanceof passengers, the several duties and
rates following, to wit:
For and upon every Coach, 15 dels.

upon every Cfariat, 12 dols.
u"on everyPod Chariot, la dols.
upon everyPost Chaise, I a dolt,
upon every Phaeton,with or without top,

9 dols.
upon everyCoachec, 9 dols.
upon other Carriages, having panncl work

above, with blinds, glasses orcurtains,
9 defls.

upon four, wheeled Carriages, having fra-
med polls and toj>s with steel springs, 6
dols.

»pon four wheeled Carriages,with wood-
en or iron springs or jacks, 3 dols.

upo/TCurricles with tops, 3 dols.
Mpon Chaises with tops, 3 dols.
upon Chairs with tops, 3 dols.
u 1 on other two wheel top carriages, 3 dols.
upon two wheel carriages, with steel or

iron springs, 3 dols.
For and upon all other two wheel carriages, a dols.

upon everyfour wheeled carriage, having
framed polls and tops, and resting up-
on wpoden spars, 1 dols.

The ColleAorsof the Revenue for the firft Sur-
vey of the Diftri(ft of Pennsylvania, will attend
daily, until the 30th day of September n-Ttt, for
the ptrtpofp ofreceiving the duties oil Carriages, at
No, IX7, in Race or SafTafras-tlreet, in the City of
Philadelphia; at the house of Daniel St. Clair,Efq.
in the County of Montgomery; and at the house
of James Chapman, Esq. in the County of Bucks ;

of which all personspofleffed ofsuch Carriages are
desired to take notice.

Notice is also given,
TO all retail dealers in Wines, and foreign dis-

tilled spirituous liquors, that licences will be grant-
ed to them ; one licence for carrying on the busi-
ness of retailing of Wines, in a less quantity, or

in less quantities thati thirty gallons?and one li-
cence for carrying on the business of retailing Spi-
rituous liquors in less quantities than 20 gallons, at

the fame time and at the fame places, by the offic-
ers legally authorised id grant such licences.

WILLIAM NICHOLS,
Infpesor of the Revenue of the firft fui>

vey of the Diftri& of Pennsylvania.
Office of ijifpe&ion at

Philadelphia, 3d Augull, 1727* i

[VCLI'ME XII

Thomas Hejrman Llukfer,
North Fifth ftr»ct, corner of North alky, Hp. 34,

HAS FOR SALE,

FVXCELLENT red Bourde*ux Wine in cases aui
J boxes, fix years old

White Graves Wine ir. casksr

Russia Sail Cloth*
Ravens Duck
Bag Linen
Hessians
Diaper and Table Cloti
iimpty bags
Cenimon German C'loih
An aflbrtmentof black colourod RibboofFine GermanLaces
About twelve tons Ruflia clean Hemp
Clover Seed
Italian Soap, in small boxe«, for family life
Window Glass 2922\f

~THTS DAY WAS PUBLISHED, "

And for sale by 7HQM4S DOBSON, at theStone House, No. 4i> south Second ilreei*
EVENINGS at HOME;

__

OR, THE JUVENILEBUDGET OPENED,
Confift,ng ofa variety of Mifeellaneous Pieces for
the infttuclion and auiuftment of YOUNG PER-
SONS?SixVolumeshandfomely printedand bound
up in two volumes, price Two Dollars.

The variety and excellence of these pieces arefuck, that the book needs only to be known to ba
universally tfleem-ed one of the molt valuable pub-
lications th t can be put into the hands of youngpersons.

" Delightful talk to rear the tender thought,
To teach the young idea how to shoot,
l'o poyr tl« frelh inflru&ion o'er the mind,
To breathe th' enlivening fpirit,and to fix
The generous purpose in the glowing brtaft.**

Thomson.
August 14. mwf4w

THIS DAY IS PUBLISHED, ~

By THOMAS DOSSON, at the Stone House,
No. 4t, south Second street,

Letters and Conversations,
Between several Vonng Ladies, on improving and ia*

terefting fubjeJU.
TraafUted from tke Dutch of Madame de Caenhon,

with alterations and improvements,
Printed onfine paper, andneatly found,

*Price onedollar.
AMIDST the tide of modern Romances, painting

tales ef extraordinary diltrefs, or of desperate or
artful villainy, which " harrow up the foul," and
w hieb it would be for the honor ofyoung ladies to
be igdbrant of, this little book comas forward to so»
licit notice, where, in a variety ofincidents, not ex-
ceeding the bounds of real lift, proper, because
elegant and natural dignity and importance ofthe Female
tbaraflcr is exhibited in an interestingpoint of view,
and prrfems examples of real and attainable excel-
l*ace.

The publisher was fomuch pleafedwith the per®*
sal, that he was persuaded he Ihould do a pleaftnj
service to the community by fending it iit'o circu-
lation. August 14?mw4w
To Majlert and Pilots bringing up Vtjftit

from Foreign Ports to this City.
TTTHereas sundry infringements have latelybeeaW made on-the laws of this state for the pro*
venting peftilentiil or infaitious diseases, cither
firom ignorance or inattention thereto, it it tho't
expedientat this time to publilh the following e»
tradls from the laws of a:d April, 1754, 7th aad
Bth feflioJU. . -

HEALTH-OFFICE.
June 6th, 17J4;

ExlrnSt of an altfor fettering tht city and perl
of Philadelphiafrom the introdudion ofpejli-
lential and contagious diseases.
Sect. 7. And be it further ena&ed, that every

mailer or captain ofany Ui ip or velTel comingfromsea (vessels a-finally employed n the toastingtrade
excepted) and bound to any port or place withiu
the jurifdidlion of Pennsylvania,fhall canfe his (hip
or vessel to be brought to anchor,or otherwise Hay-
ed in the dream of the river Delaware, opp»fit« to
the Health-Office on State-Island aforefaid, and
there to remain until he shall have duly obtained a
certificate or bill of heath frem the Refidcnt Phy-
tic1an. And it, pre vieufly to obtaining such certi-
ficate or bill of health, any master or captain (hall
fulfer his (hip or velTel to approach nearer than tha
said Health-Office to the city of Pkiladclphia, or
(hall la:iu, cause orfuffer to be landed, or brought
on (hore, at any place or port within this Com-
monwealth, or at any oth«r port or place, with ths
intent of being conveyed into thisCommonwealth,
any person or persons, or any goods, waresor mer-
chandize, or, if after receivirg fosh bill of health
or certificate, he shall negle<2 or rcfufe to deliver
the fame to the Health-Officer, such master or cap-
tain (hallforfeit and p'.y, for each and everysuch
offence, the fain of rive hundres dollars.

And the captain or master of every (hip or ves-
sel (hallfend a fafe and commodious boat to bring
the physician on beard, and (hall in like manner
convey him back to the Health-Office, after he has
concluded his official examination ; And white he
is making such examination, or in rase any subse-
quent examination,by the Health Officer.or Con-
lulling Phvtician, agreeably to the diredions of
this a£t, the mailer or captain (hallexpole or caula
to beexpofed to thefearch of the Rcfident Phyfi-
cian,or <tf the Health Officer and Consulting Physi-
cian (as the cafe may be) each and everypart of tha
fhij> or vessel, and (hail present to his view each
and every person or persons on board thereof, and
and (hall also true and fatisfa&ory answers make
to all such questions as the Refidcnt Physic ian, &C.
at the time of examination (hall aik relative to ths
health of any poftor place freta which the (hip on
vessel failed, or has finco touched at?the numbeo
of persons oh board when the (hip or vessel entered
011 her voyage?the number of persons that have
since been landed or taken 011 board, and whea
and whererefpedively?what persons on board?-
s they haVe been during the voyage, or (hall, at
the time of examination, be infedted with any pet
tilcntial or contagious disease?and what is the pre-
sent state and condition of the persons on board
with refpeit to their health or diseases. And if
any mailer orcaptain (hall rcfufe to cxpofe as afore-
aid, to the fearchof any of the officers aforefaid.
n if he (hallconceal aryfiek person, or in any other mam-

j/r deceive tie proper officers aforefaid in bis antivers,
uch captain or master,for every such offtnee, (hall
forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred dol-

lars.
Src'f. 8. And if any person or persons whatfo-

erer (the Rcfident Physician, &c. excepted) (hall

go on board any vessel, before the master thereo#
has received a certificate of health in the manlier
riirefled, every person so offending, shall pay thf
um of SN£ HUNDRED DOLLARS.

IT being absolutely necessary that the foregoing
fedtions thou Id be pun<Su*lly complied With, th»
fubferiber, in compliance with his duty, mull ex-
aift a rigoroms obf. rvjiiice of the (ame, or else bf
under tlie neccffity of puttisg the laws in force.

Wm. Health Officer of ttf
Put tf Thiladclpbia.

July 14.


